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THURSDAY,

DON'T

FORGET,

LADIES!

The annual University Women's Association Orientation
luncheon is this coming Saturday (Oct. 2) in the
University Commons at 1 p.m.. Following the buffet
luncheon and a short program, guests will tour the
campus. Late reservations are still being taken. Call
Penny Teal, 479-2355 or Lois Olson, 479-7637.

BASKETBALL

PRACTICE

OCT.

4

Turnout for the varsity and junior varsity basketball squads
officially begins Oct. 4 at 5 p.m. in the Patty Building. All
potential basketball players are encouraged to attend this initial
session. Observers will be welcome.
HELP!

•

All offices are urged to return any unused 8-1/2 x 14 in.
interoffice mail envelopes to the Stenographic Center for re-use.
CONSERVATION

SOCIETY

MEETING

The Alaska Conservation
to 1 p.m. in Bunnell 205.
UNITED

GOOD-NEIGHBORS

The
continue
who will
by cash,

Society will meet Wednesdays, from noon

.

annual United Good Neighbors (UGN) fund-raising drive will
in the Fairbanks area through Oct. 15. Through a colleague
contact you soon, you will have the opportunity to contribute
check or through payroll deduction.

MUSK OXEN
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EXPEDITION

Staff members of the University's Musk Oxen Research Project are
on Nunivak Island for two weeks, on an expedition to capture 10 more
musk oxen calves. They hope to have the animals back on campus about
mid-October.
'DIVIDED'

CARD

C A T A L OG

EXPLAINED

New faculty members may not be familiar with a "divided" card
catalog, such as maintained in the University Library. Thie first three
sections of the catalog contain author and titles cards; the last two
contain subject entries for the convenience of those who are seeking
a book about something. For example: a book by a specific author will
be listed in the author-title catalog; a book about a specific author
will be listed in the subject catalog.
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WORKSHOP

In cooperation with the Alaska Disaster Office and the Department
of Education, the University is conducting a series of Community
Preparedness Workshops in 20 cities throughout the state. The date
for the Fairbanks Workshop has been set for Oct. 6-8, with a filmed
introduction address on opening day by Governor William A. Egan.
Among the topics for discussion will be the international situation,
effects of nuclear weapons, the fallout shelter program, community
shelter planning and other Civil Defense items. William A. Swick,
coordinator for the conference, said "We sincerely urge that you and
as many members of your family and circle of friends and neighbors,
as possible, join with the rest of the community in the workshop
activities. "
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A ME R I C A N

CANCE R

SOCIETY

MEETING

The Fairbanks unit of the American Cancer Society will hold its
annual meeting at t,he Traveler's Inn Monday, Oct. 4, at 7 p.m.
Dr. Thomas Carlile, chairman of the Department of Radiology at the
hason Clinic and Virginia Iiason Hospital, Seattle, will be guest
speaker. Dr. Carlile will speak on cancer research. Cost of the
no-host dinner is $4.50 per person. For reservations, call 542-2891.
ALASKA

AUTHOR W I L L

V ISIT

CAMPUS

f

,

V

;

Alaska author William D. Berry of McKinley Park, will be in the
University Bookstore Thursday, Oct. 7, to autograph his latest book,
"Deneki, An Alaskan Moose," from 1-5 p.m. He will display some of his
other books and paintings.
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CLASSES

Mrs. Charles Genaux's classes of dancing and conditioning exercises
for girls will resume Saturday, Oct. 2. Girls, ages 8-11, will meet
from 1-2 p.m. in the Activities Room of the Patty Building. Girls
12-15, from 2-3 p.m. in room 119, in the same building. There is no
charge for the classes. For more information, call Mrs. Genaux at
479-2365 (afternoons or evenings).
ONE-MAN

ART

EXHIBIT

OP ENS

OCT.

2

A one-man art exhibit featuring 30 to 40 works by Leonard Kesl,
asst. prof. of art, will open in the University Commons upper lounge
Oct. 2. Viewing hours for the public will be from 1-10 p.m. daily.
A reception will be held in the upper lounge Oct. 2 from 6-10 p.m.
WHY D I D

IT

HAP P E N

AT

BERKELEY?

Mr. John Flack, a recipient of the National Junior Chamber of
Commerce "Outstanding Man1' award, a visiting faculty member at Rikkyo
University, Japan, and a Princeton Letterman, will speak in the Commons
Lounge Friday, Oct. 1, at 7 p.m. on the topic, Why It Happened at
Berkeley: A Metaphysical Speculation.
Mr. Flack s talk is being
sponsored by Inter-Varsity Students for Christ.
LOST

AND FOUND

D E P A R T ME NT

The University Lost and Found Department is handled by the Office
of Student Activities, room 209 in the Student Union Building (Con
stitution Hall), phone extension 294. Any found items should be
turned into this office. Lost items will be published in The Bear
Growls."
ONLY

ONE GROUP

HAS

S E AS ON

TICKETS

The D e p a r t m e n t of Linguistics arid Foreign Languages' special
feature film series will screen “Candide," after the story by Voltaire,
at 7 p.m. tonight (Sept. 30). Tickets may be purchased at the door
of room 318, Duckering Hall. Admission is $1.
(Season tickets are not
available for this series, but are available for the Film Group Series.
They are $5 for students and $7 for others. Contact Jim Hadra,
Language Department, or Harold Tichenor, Audio-Visual Department.)
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MASSACHUSETTS

IMPRESSED

BY

ALASKA

Almost 150 adults and high school students viewed ’’Look North!"
in a span of two days in Natick, Mass., earlier this month, and
reports coming back to the University Relations Office were extremely
favorable. Some reactions:
"Amazing . . . most had no idea of the
University's enterprises . . . reaction was fantastic . . .'*
"Exciting! Youngsters who had never considered the University of
Alaska now look upon it as a distinct possibility . . ."
" . . . the film won the admiration of all and opened eyes to the
great possibilities of the University and of Alaska itself . . ."
FACULTY-COUNCIL

B Y L AWS

At its meeting September 29, the Faculty Council approved the
following amendments to its bylaws. These should be of interest to
all faculty members who hope for stronger and more responsible faculty
representation, according to Council dhairman Joseph Meeker.
Guests
Any person whose position at the University qualifies him for
membership in the Faculty Council may attend meetings of the Council
as a guest. Guests may be granted the privilege of the floor at the
discretion of ;the chairman or on a majority vote of the members present,
but will not be permitted to vote.'1
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Since the Faculty Council is a representative body, attendance
at all regular and special meetings is essential. A member who for
any reason fails to attend any two consecutive meetings shall be
subject to recall by the unit which elected him. If any member misses
three consecutive meetings,:the chairman shall request the unit which
elected that member to recall him and elect a replacement.
An elected member who does not attend a meeting shall be con
sidered absent even though he has appointed a proxy.
Elections Committee
In January each year, the Chairman shall appoint three members,
chosen from among those whose terms do not expire during the current
year, to the Elections Committee. The duties of the Elections
Committee shall be as follows:
1.
To arrange .for the nomination and election of members to
replace those whose terms expire during the current year, and to
encourage faculty members to consider their choice of represen
tatives with care and reflection.
2.
To prepare a slate of officers for presentation to the
membership two weeks in advance of the first meeting in May.
At the May meeting, additional nominations may be made from the
floor. Election of officers will be by secret ballot.

ACTIVITY CALENDAR
October 1 - 8 , 1965
Friday 1 October
7:00 p.m.
Inter-Varsity Students for Christ -- Commons Lounge
7:00 p.m.
International Students "Night in Peru" -
Student Union Lounge
7:00 p.m.
Movies:
ASUA sponsored - "The Flight of the White Herring
and "One, Two, Three" -- Schaible Lecture Hall
Saturday 2 October
9 a.m. to
Pershing Rifle Car Wash -- College Auto Service Station
5 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
Movies:
ASUA sponsored - "The Flight of the White Herring
and "One, Two, Three" -- Schaible Lecture Hall
8:00 p.m.
Young Republicans Dance -- Dining Commons
Sunday 3 October
6:30 p.m.
Movies:
ASUA sponsored - "The Flight of the White Herring
and "One, Two, Three" -- Schaible Lecture Hall
Monday 4 October
6:00 p.m.
ASUA Legislative Council -- Commons Lounge
7:30 p.m.
International Club -- Student Union Lounge
8:00 p.m.
Nursery School Mothers -- Home Economics Lounge
Tuesday 5 October
7:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Baptist Student Union -- Home Economics Lounge
Alpha Kappa Psi -- 205 Student Union Building

Wednesday 6 October
6:00 p.m.
ATpha Phi Omega -- Student Union Lounge
7:00 p.m.
Theata Club -- Home Economics Lounge
8:00 p.m.
IEEE -- 318 Duckering
Friday 8 October
7:30 p.m.
SNEA -- Home Economics Lounge

